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Eau claire figure skating club

You may be trying to access this site from a secured browser on the server. Activate scripts and reload this page. See all the Parkwood Sports Complex Basketball Subfacility facilities (optional) Public Wi-Fi volleyball (optional) The Recreation Center at Parkwood Sports Complex has a host of varied
activities such as arts and crafts, board games (table tennis, billiards, hockey nok), basketball, boxball, rock climbing, gaga pit, league ball, volleyball and more. There is something for everyone, regardless of age or ability. To participate in the rock wall, a Wall Pass is required, which can be obtained at
Great Neck House (parents' signature required). A waiver request can also be filled out online. All Park District residents with a valid park card are allowed at rec center. You do not have to be a member of the Parkwood Family Aquatic Center to participate. Children under 8 years old must be accompanied
by an adult. 2 people are allowed by park card. Residents of the Great Neck Park district must show a valid park card to enter. Children under 8 must be accompanied by an adult of 16 years or older. Food and beverages are absolutely not allowed in the Rec Center area, except for bottles of water. Glass
containers are not allowed. No chewing gum. Dress appropriately: Sports shoes should be worn for all sports, fitness activities and rock wall; Shirts must be worn at all times. Wet bathing suits are not allowed. Play fair and play safe! Show respect and cooperate with others; there is no fight. Respect all
teams. Return equipment in the same condition before use. There is no false language. Leave all the bags at the door. Go to the Calendar You may be trying to access this site from a secured browser on the server. Activate scripts and reload this page. Welcome to the Eau Claire Figure Skating Club!
Holiday Hoopla Ice Show - Postponed Our skaters and trainers have already begun their hard work to bring their friends, family and community members what we anticipate to be their best ice show yet. We are committed to sharing this spectacular event with all our followers at a later date where it is
appropriate for large groups to meet safely. We are currently working on a plan for how we could share our skater's talent with you at a future date. Check back for updates on this Web site. At this time if you have pre-purchased or sponsorship tickets, please hold on to them for rescheduled performance.
Thank you for your patience, understanding and support in this unprecedented time. Board of Directors of SponsorsThe Board of Directors of the Artistic Skating Club Eau Claire wishes to express our sincere thanks to our community sponsors 2020-2021. Platinum Sponsors Schleis Floor Cover, Inc.Troy
Berg, MD Chippewa Valley Orthopaedics and Sports MedicineXippewa Valley Electrical ContractorsGold SponsorsThe Kelley &amp; Southworth Southworth Midwest Family BroadcastingRiverside Bike &amp;& amp; SkateHoliday Inn Eau Claire South &amp;& amp; Johnny's Steak HouseJon &amp;&amp;
Tan KonzenLasker JewelersDigi-CopyEO JohnsonSilver SponsorsDr Emily Fibeger &amp;& Amp; Mayo Clinic Health SystemsAshley FurnitureLake States TimberEdward Jones - Jeff EricksonFestival FoodsToppers PizzaCharter BankChippewa Valley FloralCopper Key Home SolutionsPinehurst Dairy
QueenLarson Orthodontic SpecialistsWeld Riley, S.C.Bronze SponsorsSports Image by SnapshotThe Ad-DeliteKaren Stai-Koenigs Insurance Agency, IncKlinner InsuranceGold's Gym Eau ClaireIndependent FlooringPet Food Plus / Potatoes and ClawsBullia Pond DentalEau Claire Express
BaseballMetropolis ResortA-Barnes Cleaning Service, LLCClifton, Larson, AllenRaffle &amp; Friends of figure skating sponsorsJeff Flaig - State Farm InsuranceWissota Fitness &amp;& amp; So Register now open for ECFSC 2020 competition! Entry link --&gt; deadline: January 31st, 20202020
Competition SeriesTesting - Thursday, March 5, 2020Regular CompetitionRegular - Fri/Fri March 6 and 7, 2020** We will offer IJS score for Well Balanced Events**Synchronized Skating Competition - Sunday, March 8, 2020LODGING OPTIONS*be sure to mention Eau Claire Figure Skating Club on
recordHoliday Inn Eau Claire South I94 $115.95/night 4751 Owen Ayres Court, Eau Claire, WI 54701(715) 830-9889Click here to make reservations for the Holiday Inn South Eau ClaireRates listed are for the standard room for each property. Updated room styles (and applicable rates) can be an option in
each hotel, depending on guests' preferences and availability. The Artistic Skating Club Eau Claire offers ice to full skaters and associates on two-month contracts. To sign up please download the appropriate form, complete with session selections, and send the completed form and payment to the address
notified by the due date. Late check-in is subject to availability. If you have any questions please contact Steve Southworth at stevesouthworth@msn.comPlease refer to the following attachments for available ice times. COVID-19 Club &amp;; UPDATE Junior Club Ice - effective September 21 On Monday,
September 21, we will skate again on our home track, Hobbs Ice Arena. Hiring will work a little differently than has been the case in the past – let's use a live Google document to do our programming – the link is below. Link : to a session, open the document and go to the appropriate week (tabs at the
bottom). Once in the correct week go to the open site and click. This will open a check box with the name of the skaters - click on it and they will be entered. If you need to change an already scheduled point, go to this session and click on your site and select open that your skater and open it again for
others. Track monitors, coaches and group leaders must follow the same process. Please note: A track monitor and group leader must be selected for each session or canceled. Due dates - skaters will have to select sessions by Monday of the previous week, the trainers and track monitors have until
Thursday. We will close the sessions on Friday and send them to the track at which time no changes can be made: Group classes are offered for virtually all ages and all levels in 7-week sessions on Sundays throughout the year (exception – summer 7 days in June). Each session is $85 and includes:
group lesson of 30 minutes and 15 minutes of free practice time per weekMembership to Learn to Skate USALearn to Skate USA record bookLearn to Skate USA badges upon mastering each levelEvaluation recommendation with next session by our professional skating instructors registered with the U.S.
Figure Skating Association Currently, our Learn to Skating classes are on hold for summer as a result of coronavirus. We will resume lessons once it is deemed safe to do so. Thank you for your patience. Autumn session 1 7 weeks held on Sundays in September and October: TBD dates and times
(deadline September 1)Autumn 2 7-week session held on Sundays in November and December: TBD dates and times (deadline October 20)Winter 7 weekly session held on Sundays in January and February: TBD dates and times (deadline December 15)HOW TO REGISTER:1. Registrations are only
available online2. Click the Click here link to register below.3. Check or order money to pay at: ECFSC - Learn to Skate4. Pay by Mail before deadline for: Lisa McIntyre - Learn to skate 18909 69th Avenue Chippewa Falls, WI 54729Click Here at RegisterCLASS DETAILS: Skaters must arrive at least 15
minutes early for check-in, lace and warm up. Parents should stay on track while their children participate in the Learn to Skate lesson. During practice time of 15 minutes, a parent or other responsible adult can skate with each Learn to Skate participant. We cannot allow non-adult siblings on the ice unless
they are registered with Learn to Skate. Everyone on the ice has to wear skates. Parents are not required to skate during practice times. ECFSC skaters are available for skating with any participant who needs additional help or supervision. Please let the coordinator or chief instructor know that you would
like an assistant for your skater. Parents cannot enter the ice during regular lesson time, unless they are also learning to skating students. is a U.S. figure skating policy (Learn to Skate USA) and we can't make exceptions. No refunds are given for mass classes. And, we don't offer makeup classes. If you
have to leave the class after the first session, we will not refund you but we will pay you a future future INFORMATION: Skates run between 1/2 and 1 sizes smaller than a street shoe. Skates should be put firmly to support and feel without a thick sock. Skates must be sharpened professionally. Please note
that skating rental is not available during Learn to Skate. Skaters must wear their own skates. Please do not use adjustable skates to grow with you. Clothes: Skaters must be dressed in loose layers to provide warmth but maintain flexibility. Gloves or gloves may be required. We don't need helmets but
many skaters wear one, especially in the initial levels. Bike helmets work fine. FOR MORE:Please contact Lisa McIntyre, LTS Coordinator, at lisamcintyre1113@gmail.com or 715-723-6207 The Eau Claire Youth Hockey Association (ECYH) organizes youth hockey deals at Eau Claire from ages 6U (Mini-
Myths) to 14U (Bantams). Check out the autumn/winter prime times catalog or visit the ECYH website for more information about registration, equipment, and program information. Registration for the autumn/winter youth hockey leagues begins in mid-August. Introduction to Hockey Interested in Hockey
Sport? Eau Claire Parks and Recreation offers basic introductory programs that are meant to feed into programs offered by ECYH. This is the perfect opportunity for young players with limited skating experience to enter hockey through indoor ice-guided play. Participants will be divided into teams every
night and will be able to play. Instructors will give instructions as the sessions progress. Participants will need hockey, pole and helmet skates. Volunteers are needed to help facilitate this program; hockey experience is preferable, but it is not necessary. We only have sessions available during the summer.
See the Summer Prime Times Catalog for more information. Figure Skating and Skating Instruction The Eau Claire Figure Skating Club is an independent, non-profit organization dedicated to providing quality skating instruction to skaters of all ages. Programs include Learn-to-Skate, individual skating, high
school/synchronized equipment skating, and USFSA competitions. Information about the club and its offers can be found either ecfigureskate.org in the current version of the Prime Times. For a full list of classes on offer, see the Prime Times Catalogor registration for ActivitiesOnline. activitiesEn line.
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